The PleuraFlow® Active Clearance Technology® System Configuration Guide

The images below represent some common configurations of PleuraFlow and conventional chest tubes with drainage tubing and canister.

One PleuraFlow and one conventional chest tube draining into one canister

Two PleuraFlow chest tubes draining into one canister

To avoid dependent loops, it may be necessary to remove and discard 24-28" of drainage tubing.

Two PleuraFlow chest tubes and one conventional chest tube draining into two canisters

Two PleuraFlow chest tubes and one conventional chest tube draining into one canister

One PleuraFlow and two conventional chest tubes draining into one canister

One PleuraFlow chest tube draining into one canister

To avoid dependent loops, it may be necessary to remove and discard 24-28" of drainage tubing.

For more information about the PleuraFlow ACT System, please contact ClearFlow Customer Service: 1-714-916-5007, or visit www.clearflow.com